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to be the best exhibition ever h?ld in
Cass county. Much interest is being
manifested in it by a number of those
who, heretofore, have aid no utten
tion to it. There is no good reason
why old Cass should not have one of
the best county fairs held in the state.
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The Western Cnion Telegraph company have a number of messenger bo3'3
in Piaitsniouth. and hist night their
tUictent manager here, 'Smithy,"
instructions to have ihe boys
uniformed. Today he h interviewing Maj. O'Rourke for the purj se of
getting the kids togtfed out."
When our band boys go to Omaha
they ought to telegraph
and
engage a pilot. They have severs
and things in Omaha which a man
caa walk into just as easy as not, unless he is perfectly familiar with the
of lay land. Omaha puis onjlots of
airs new to the Plattsmouth folks.
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The fame of Mrs. Simpson's splendid class in music in this city is not
confined to Plattsmouth. as is attested
by Use following from an inportant
musical journal published in St. Louis:
"Mrs. Kate Simpson has a class of
I wenty-foui
in plattsmouth, assisted
by Miss Anna Livingston and Miss
Mary Murphy. The Herald speaks
of Mrs. impsoii in the highest terms."
The Itnd boys returned from their
visit to Omaha this morning, and ic- port an interesting visit, magnanimous
entertainment and a No. l good time.
Their fine uniforms attracted considerable attention, and were the envy of
their brother Nootists " Before leaving this morning they serenaded the
R& M. headquarter?, and were loudly
cheered by ti e employes. They also
played a piece on arriving home, which
indicated that they were all alive and
none the worse for the wear and (tare)
of the trip.
-

We have been glancing over a copy
of the Plattsmouth Daily Hekald,
left us by Mart Buttery, which bears
date of 1670, and was published by II.
D. Hathaway. The paper is the same- size as the Daily Herald of today,
all printed at home and containing
tuauy interesting reminders of other
times. Among the reminders we find
that E. B. Lewis and F. E. White were
high otiicials in the Good Templars'
lodge; that Capt. Marshall was a heavy
advertiser in the life insurance business; that Dr. R. R. Livingston was
secretary of the state rebublican committee ; that M. B. Murphy was city
marshal, and that Xebrsiska City was
repo t-- dead and uried. The paper
is a relic of much interest.
A conple ot hard looking citizens entered the town yesterday, and it is
they had a capp in the rhapc of an old
hag of woman, who came in ahe.td of
them. The police got after them, and
they clainud to be telegraph liao nitu:
Te lest the matter, a joh was put up on
them, and Cou Ballard wus to employ
them to repair some of the liues tluoiigh
town. They didn't do any work, but
shortly after they had been ottered
work they went to Murphy's restaur
ant ami oflered an orde r ou Con for a
square meal, claiming that they had
done the work and had received no
pay. Matters were then explained to
them, and they were given a ahoit time
to leave the city, which Ihey did. They
are supposed to be a part of the gang
which infests Omaha, aud ra icported
as the hardest lookiug outfit tljat has
yet h'o'nored irs with their preaonce.
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